 (159.12 ±0.02 and 8.00 ±0.10), (157.48± 0.10 and 7.92 ±0.50), (153.88 ±0.20 and 5.36 ±0.06) and (129.96 ±0.40 and 2.12 ±0.02) 
Introduction
Dietary habits rich in plant food products have been related to a decrease in mortality by cardiovascular diseases and cancer [1] . Plants are essential in our everyday existence because they provide foods and also serve as raw materials for many industrial products such as clothes, foot wears and so many others. The use of plants in traditional medical practice has a long drawn history and remains the mainstay of primary health care in most of the third world [2] . Malnutrition is a major health problem in Africa, despite government efforts to promote food production. Human beings required food to grow, reproduce and maintain good health. Without food, our bodies could not stay warm, build or repair tissues or maintain heartbeat [3] .
Oil can be said to be greasy substance that is liquid at room temperature and insoluble in water. They are heterogeneous collection of biochemical substances which have in common, the property of being soluble in most organic solvents. Vegetable oils and fats have wide application in foods where they are used in frying, salad dressing, shortening of pastry, margarine, cooking and ice cream manufacture [4] . Essential oils are also valuable natural products used as raw materials in many fields including perfumes, cosmetics, aromatherapy, phytotherapy, spices and nutrition. Essential oils are complex mixtures comprising many single compounds and each of these constituents contributes to the beneficial or adverse effects of these oils [5] . Edible wild plants have been reported to provide alpha-linolenic acid and several polyunsaturated fatty acids in addition to their major natural sources of fat tissues of ruminant's meat and dairy products [6] . Processing methods such boiling, drying, fermentation, autoclaving, dehulling, milling etc at various conditions and temperatures has been some of the major ways of improving the quality of food materials.
Several seeds abounds in Africa especially Nigeria that could be utilized to meet up with the ever increasing population in terms of oil, protein and other nutrients. Among those seeds is horse eye (Dioclea reflexa) which is a leguminous plant of fabaceae family. It is a woody vine widely distributed within the tropical Africa and South America. It is also a very common seed in South-western part of Nigeria. There are many studies on the nutrient composition of the seeds [7, 8] but scanty information is available on the physicochemical properties of the seed-oil as well as the effects of temperature variations on selected functional properties of the seed because most of the food materials consumed in this part of the world needs to be processed very well before consumption.
This study therefore aimed at determining selected physicochemical and functional properties of the seed and seed-oil of Dioclea reflexa with a view to contribute to the existing knowledge of the potential of this seed.
II.

Materials And Methods
Materials
Sampling and Sample Preparation
The dried seeds of Dioclea reflexa used for this research work were collected from a farm at Iree, Boripe Local Government area of Osun State, Nigeria. The outer thick coats were removed manually while the hard, inner parts were grinded using a giant laboratory blender (Phillip's Harris model). The ground seeds were passed through a 2mm sieve, oven dried at 70 o C to a constant weight and kept inside a tight polythene bag ready for further analysis.
Methodology
Functional properties for water absorption capacity and swelling properties of the seed flour were determined using the methods of Appiah et al., [9] . The solubility power for the flour was done by the method described by Akin-Osanaiye et al., [10] , the temperature for swelling and solubility tests were however varied from 65 o C -95 o C at 10 o C interval. The extraction of the oil from the seed was done using solvent extraction (Soxhlet) method as described by Rashid et al., [11] . The physicochemical properties of the extracted oil were carried out for saponification and iodine values using the methods of Mansor et al., [12] while the specific gravity, vitamin C, peroxide and acid values were done using the AOAC [13] methods.
III.
Results and Discussion 3.1 Results
Discussion
The result for functional properties of the seed flour is presented in table 1. The water absorption capacity (WAC) was found to be 94.67±0.05%. This value was lower than those reported for some cowpea varieties in Ghana and Nigeria respectively [9, 14] . The value obtained here for WAC suggests less availability of polar amino acids in the flour. WAC as a functional property is a useful parameter for several bakery products. The conductivity for the seed flour revealed a value of 1856 + 5 us/cm, this value is important in determining the characteristic behaviour of the seed flour for industrial usage. 
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www.iosrjournals.orgfrom 65 O C to 95 O C respectively. The major factor that affects the swelling behaviour is the strength and character of the micelle network within the granule. Presence of substances such as lipids or phosphate groups also affects swelling [15] and since the seed flour is a legume, it will contain high level of lipids; the influence on swelling power would therefore be substantial. This definitely accounted for the low swelling values.
The solubility power (%) followed the same trend as for the swelling power from 65 C respectively which shows that the (%) decrease in solubility power is far more than the swelling power of the seed. The reduction in the swelling and solubility powers of the seed flour with increase in temperature could be attributed to the alteration in the internal granule structure that could results in reduction of the cohesiveness and other textural components of the flour. [15] . Table 2 showed some physicochemical properties of Dioclea reflexa seed oil. The specific gravity for the seed oil was 0.9456. The value is similar to 0.945 reported for Pumpkin seed oil [16] . The value showed that the oil is less dense than water.
The saponification value of the Dioclea reflexa seed oil was 197.88±0.20mgKOH/g. This high value shows that more alkali would be needed to enable it neutralize the available free fatty acid liberated by the oil [16] . The result is similar to that of typical seed oils such as Sunflower, corn and safflower oils [17] whose average saponification value range from 175-250mgKOH/g which suggests that the seed oil under examination has high potential for use in the production of liquid soap and shampoos [18] .
The iodine value (I.V) of 152.44±0.10 gI 2 /100g was obtained for the seed oil. Oils are classified into drying, semi-drying and non-drying according to their iodine values. A good drying oil should have I.V of 180 [19] , since the iodine value obtained is higher than 100, it is classified as semi-drying oil and would not attract high interest in the paint and coating industries. This problem could be solved by allowing the oil to undergo dehydration before use [20] . The relative high I.V is a pointer to the presence of high percentage of unsaturated fatty acids in the seed oil; as such the amount of iodine that will be absorbed by the unsaturated acids would be higher [16] and oils with such characteristic may therefore be find useful as raw materials in the manufacture of vegetable oil-based ice cream [21] .
Peroxide value of 9.97±0.05meqKOH/g obtained for the oil was high compared to 2.26meqKOH/g reported for Telfairia occidentalis [22] . The 9.97±0.05meqKOH/g obtained was nearly equal to 0-10meqKOH/g set by Codex Alimentarius commission for groundnut seed oil [23] , thus the oil may not be completely stable towards oxidation and storage for a long time may lead to rancidity of the oil. Certain antioxidants such as propyl gallate may however be used to reduce rancidity of oil [16] . The acid value of 6.93±0.10mgKOH/g reported for this oil is outside the range of 0 to 3 mgKOH/g recommended for any oil to find application in cooking [21] . This value is very much higher than 0.953mgKOH/g and 3.48±1.60mgKOH/g for sunflower and Telfairia occidentalis [4, 22] but lower than 19.035mgNaOH/g and 12.903mgNaOH/g reported for palm kernel oil and Breadfruit oil [16] . The high acid value suggests that the oil will be more susceptible to lipase action. These parameters can be made fit by subjecting the oil to refining which may also improve the oil quality for industrial purposes [21] .
The vitamin C content of the oil was found to be 4.98±0.50%. This value is a little bit low but could still be utilized as a cheap source of vitamin C supplement to the body.
IV
Conclusion
The findings of this study showed that Dioclea reflexa seed oil could be exploited for domestic and industrial purposes after proper refining. The seed flour could also play some functional roles in food industries. The research work also revealed the effects of temperature variations on solubility and swelling properties of the seed flour which will be of great assistance in food industries in determining the stability of the flour during and after processing. 
